Diabetogenic activity of 20 kDa human growth hormone (20K-hGH) and 22K-hGH in rats.
To compare the diabetogenic activity of 20 kDa human growth hormone (20K-hGH) with that of 22K-hGH, we evaluated insulin sensitivity with a euglycaemic clamp in rats. The glucose infusion rate (GIR) in euglycaemic clamp studies was measured as an indicator of insulin sensitivity. [(14)C]glucose and 2-[(3)H] deoxy- D -glucose injection were used to calculate the rate of glucose utilization (R(d)), the hepatic glucose output (HGO), and the glucose metabolic index (R(g)'). Both 20K- and 22K-hGH were infused at equivalent rates (1.0 (mg/kg)/day). A 24 h infusion of 20K-hGH had no significant effects on the GIR, R(d), HGO and R(g)(')except for in gastrocnemius muscle. In contrast, 22K-hGH significantly lowered the GIR compared with the control (P< 0.001) and 20K-hGH groups (P< 0.01). The infusion of 22K-hGH also reduced R(d)compared with the controls and the 20K-hGH rats by 46.6% (P< 0.001) and 39.6% (P< 0.05) respectively, while no differences were observed in the HGO. Moreover, 22K-hGH inhibited glucose uptake, which was estimated from the insulin-stimulated R(g)' in some tissues. These results suggest that 22K-hGH inhibits the uptake and use of glucose in various tissues, which then leads to insulin resistance. In conclusion, the diabetogenicity of 20K-hGH is much weaker than that of 22K-hGH, and the reduced insulin-antagonizing action of 20K-hGH could have important clinical benefits.